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8:30 a.m.
•  Dwelling in Prayer and the Word (Swedish room)

9:30 a.m.
•  Worship (sanctuary)
•   Children’s programming during worship 
  Nursery – infants through age 3
     (Nursery & Toddler Room)
  Children’s church – ages 4 through 5th 
     grade (Room 252)

11:00 a.m.
•  Conversation on Racial & Economic Justice 
(CREJ)(Lounge)

12:30 p.m.
•  Street Voices of Change (Lounge)

Dan Collison, Lead Pastor / dcollison@1stcov.org

Ashley Aamot, Admin. Assistant/Communications Coordinator /
         info@1stcov.org

Heather Albinson, Volunteer Visual Arts Associate / info@1stcov.org

Lisa Albinson, Volunteer Visual Artist / info@1stcov.org

Bruce Balgaard, Director of Worship / bbalgaard@1stcov.org

Norm Blagman, Homeless Shelter Volunteer Coordinator / 

         shelter@1stcov.org

Todd Bratulich, Pastor for Community and Mission Engagement / 

         tbratulich@1stcov.org

Carma Gjerning, Director of Children & Families / cgjerning@1stcov.org

Ashley Grinnell, Associate Music Director / info@1stcov.org

Andrea Hollingsworth, Theologian in Residence / 

         ahollingsworth@unitedseminary.edu

Brian Ogren, Church Administrator / bogren@1stcov.org

Robert Robinson, Artist in Residence / rrobinson@1stcov.org

Saran Sidime, Preaching Team / info@1stcov.org

Doug Vigoren, Facilities Manager / dvigoren@1stcov.org

MetroKids Early Childhood Education
612-332-5437 / www.metrokids.org
Charice Deegan, Executive Director

cdeegan@metrokids.org

TODAY, 
MARCH 25, 2018

THIS WEEK AT 
FIRST COVENANT

Heard something great, but didn't 
have a chance to make a note? 
Head to 1stcov.org this week and grab 
the MP3 of today's sermon!

MONDAY, MARCH 26
11:30 a.m.   Interlude

TUESDAY, MARCH 27
6:30 p.m.   United International Christian
   Fellowship (lounge)

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28

THURSDAY, MARCH 29
7:00 p.m.   Maundy Thursday Service

FRIDAY, MARCH 30
Good Friday
Church office closed
MetroKids closed

SATURDAY, MARCH 31
6:30 p.m.   United International Christian
   Fellowship (Rm 270)

NEXT SUNDAY, APRIL 1
8:30 a.m.
• Dwelling in Prayer and the Word (Swedish room)

9:30 a.m.
• Easter Sunday Worship (Sanctuary)
• Children’s programming during worship
 Nursery – infants through age 3  
    (nursery & toddler room)
 Children's church – ages 4 through 
    5th grade (room 252)

11:00 a.m.
•First Sunday Lunch (Erik the Red)

12:30 p.m.
•  Street Voices of Change (Lounge)

First Covenant Church events are listed in bold type.



Welcome!
First Covenant Church is a diverse, multi-generational, 
urban Christian community offering hope and 
transformation through the love of God and the life and 
teachings of Jesus.

Visitors, we would love to meet you. After the worship 
service, stop by the front of the Sanctuary for a warm 
welcome by ministry staff.

Glad You're Here
Welcome, children: Care for infants through age three is 
available beginning at 9:20 a.m. for the worship service. 
Children’s church (ages 4 through fifth grade) begins 
right before the sermon starts. An announcement will 
be made and teachers will guide kids to Room 252. After 
the worship service, pick up your children first and stick 
around for conversation and coffee. 

How can we help you? The connection card in your 
worship guide is one way to ask for prayer, get information, 
and let your voice be heard. Fill out a card and drop it in 
the offering plate. If you have a question or prayer request, 
write it on the back. Pastors and staff meet every week to 
pray.

Bibles are available: If you would like to have a Bible of 
your own, ask an usher.

The FCC website: Check out 1stcov.org for up-to-date 
event schedules, ministry opportunities, and sermon 
MP3s and PDFs.

Today's Speaker 
Mark Osler is the Robert and Marion Short Professor 
of Law at the University of St. Thomas (MN). Osler's 
writing on clemency, sentencing and narcotics policy has 
appeared in the New York Times, the Washington Post, 
and in law journals at Harvard, Stanford, the University 
of Chicago, Northwestern, Georgetown, Ohio State, UNC, 
William and Mary, and Rutgers. 
A former federal prosecutor, he played a role in striking 
down a mandatory 100-to- 1 ratio between crack and 
powder cocaine in the federal sentencing guidelines by 
winning the case of Spears v. United States in the U.S. 
Supreme Court, with the Court ruling that judges could 
categorically reject that ratio. Osler's 2009 book Jesus 

(CES), a nonprofit crisis relief and empowerment ministry 
that provides high-quality direct aid relief, advocacy, 
referral, guidance and prayer support to people in need. 
The goal of CES is to move individuals beyond crisis to 
financial stability, emotional health, personal growth and 
spiritual depth.  For more information, visit www.cesmn.
org.  To participate, use the First Quarter Special Giving 
envelope from your offering envelopes, write a check to 
First Covenant with CES in the memo line, or give online 
(www.1stcov.org/donatesupport)  Thank you for your 
support of this important ministry. 

March Food Drive: In conjunction with our quarterly 
offering opportunity, First Covenant is partnering with our 
local food shelf, Community Emergency Service (CES) to 
participate in the Minnesota FoodShare program through 
the month of March!  Join us by bringing food and hygiene 
donations to our donation drop in the foyer throughout 
the month of March.  You can also stretch your donation 
by writing a check to First Covenant Church with CES in 
the memo line as CES can purchase nearly 10X the food 
on the dollar through local food bank programs.  Look for 
food drive bags in the foyer with a list of needed items.  
Mail your checks to church, drop them in the offering plate 
on Sunday, or give online (www.1stcov.org/donatesupport)

Upcoming Events
CREJ is meeting today! Join us for our monthly 
Conversation on Racial and Economic Justice (CREJ) today 
at 11am in the Lounge.  In observance of Women’s History 
Month and in light of the recent #MeToo, #ChurchToo, 
and #SilenceIsNotSpiritual movements, we are focusing 
today’s conversation on sexual violence and harassment. 
Come to learn, hear stories, and explore how our faith has 
both perpetuated sexual violence and exploitation, and 
can inform us as we seek to protect and honor those who 
are vulnerable. 

Invitation to Holy Week: Thank you for joining us as we 
enter Holy Week with our series, "An Unraveling Hope.”  Our 
series will explore how the journey of faith, like Jesus’ own 
journey, is filled with mystery, paradox, and unknowing. 
It seems that the more we give ourselves to faith and 
hope, the less our journeys look like climbing the ladders 
of certainty or success, and more like an unraveling of all 
that we once expected of God. How can we make sense 
of this unsettling God, whose embodiment of love led to 
execution?  Perhaps the questions of our sacred texts can 
be our guide as we embark upon our own unraveling this 
Lenten season."

Maundy Thursday: “The Downward Path” (This Thursday, 
March 29, 7:00 p.m.): Join us for a special Maundy 
Thursday service as we reflect upon the events of Holy 
Week leading up to Jesus’ death and resurrection. “The 
Downward Path” will follow the trajectory of Jesus’ life 
and ministry by looking at the final night spent with his 
disciples on the eve of his death. The service will include 
reflection, worship, and participation in the sacraments. 
Childcare will be provided.

Easter Sunday: “Journey to the other side of grief” 
(Sunday, April 1, 9:30 a.m.): In John’s account of Jesus’ 
resurrection, Mary was both the first to arrive and the last 
to leave the empty tomb. Stricken with grief, she stood, 
and held the pain of losing her beloved teacher. While 
the other disciples came and left quickly, baffled and in a 
mixture of belief and disbelief, Mary waited, and wept. It 
wasn’t until she was consoled by who she thought to be 
the gardener that Jesus revealed himself to her. Could it 
be that God reveals God’s self most profoundly when we 
attend to these two questions; “Why are you weeping?” 
and, “Who are you looking for?”  Join us on Easter Sunday 
as Pastor Dan leads us in reflecting on this Easter text.  

Just Mercy Book Club (Tuesday, March 27, 6:30 p.m.): 
We’re a group of readers who want to open our minds 
and hearts to books that will inform and change us.  We 
meet on the last Tuesday of every month, from 6:30–8:00 
p.m. at Open Book Minneapolis (1011 S Washington Ave, 
Minneapolis). This group is open to all who want to learn 
more about issues of race, justice and more.  Please join 
the Just Mercy Book Club group on Facebook for current 
information. 
What we're reading this month: Citizen: An American Lyric 
by Claudia Rankine.

REGISTRATION OPEN: Bowling! (Saturday, April 14, 10:00 
a.m.–1:00 p.m.): We’re going bowling on Saturday, April 
14 at Memory Lanes (2520 26th Ave S, Minneapolis), and 
it’ll be a ball!  Whatever your age or bowling ability, all are 
welcome to join us for a morning of bowling, food and fun.  
This is a non-competitive event, but there will be trophies, 
so bring your best...or your worst, and perhaps you could 
be the next Gutter-ball Guru!  $10 per person, or $30 per 
family, which includes bowling, shoes, prizes and pizza 
lunch.  Fill out the bowling insert, drop it in the offering 
plate, or get it to Beloved Carma.

Notes

on Death Row (Abingdon Press) critiqued the American 
death penalty through the lens of Jesus' trial. His second 
book, Prosecuting Jesus (Westminster/John Knox, 2016) 
is a memoir of performing the Trial of Jesus in 11 states. 
The character of Professor Joe Fisher in the Samuel 
Goldwyn film American Violet was based on Osler, and 
he has been the subject of profiles by Rolling Stone, The 
American Prospect, and CBS News. He is a graduate of the 
College of William and Mary and Yale Law School.

Community
FCC Community Out & About: Most of us spend 98% of 
our lives outside of this building.  As such, we encourage 
all of you who call First Cov your community to share what 
you're up to outside of Sunday mornings, particularly 
what you're passionate about, and invite the rest of us to 
support and join you!  If you're doing something you love, 
please post on the First Covenant Facebook page. Then, 
every week, our Communications Coordinator will print 
your post and put it up on our "Community" bulletin board 
(in the Foyer near the Gym).  Please check both places to 
see what others are up to and share your own upcoming 
events or opportunities.

Dwelling in Prayer and the Word: From 8:30–9:15 a.m., 
you are invited to a quiet space where you will receive 
Sunday morning’s scripture to read and meditate upon. It’s 
an opportunity to prepare for worship, reflect in the quiet, 
listen for God’s voice, and seek God in prayer. Dwelling is 
available every Sunday in the Swedish Room located at 
the top of the ramp in the foyer.

This Women’s History Month, we will be hearing from 
several women about the spiritual “races” they’re running 
(Phil. 3:14), the obstacles they face, and ways they press 
on in spite of the roadblocks. Two weeks ago, Frances 
Woodson talked about how cultural messages around 
body image—specifically, what a “beautiful female body” 
looks like— impacted the course she’s on.  Last week, 
Hattie Thompson talked about how fundamentalist-
evangelical teachings about marriage, sex, and attraction 
affected her path. Today, Magen Saralampi will talk 
about how bi-erasure (or bisexual invisibility) has shaped 
her journey. Please come and hear these courageously 
vulnerable women share their stories of resiliency.

Quarterly offering opportunity: Four times each year, FCC 
offers a special giving opportunity to ministry partners.  
The gifts received go directly to these organizations to 
assist in their important and impactful work. The first 
quarter’s organization is Community Emergency Services 


